
 

 

Motion: GOLD Zoom Platform: Weekly Meetings 

 

TO AMEND: To change the designation of an existing 

{GOLD} Zoom platform, to readily accommodate 

groupings of meetings that meet daily at the same 

time, 7 days a week. 
 

CURRENT: We currently have two zoom 

platforms that allow for individual 

meetings that are booked on alternative 

hours throughout the day. It is difficult to 

book a meeting that can meet seven days 

a week with these schedules in place.  

PROPOSED:  To add a third Zoom 

platform to our roster that is set aside 

specifically for a cluster of meetings that 

meet regularly, seven days per week. 

The first set of meetings booked might 

determine whether this is an ‘even-hour’ 

or an ‘odd-hour’ {EST} platform and set 

the precedent for the remaining meeting 

spaces on the board to allow for one 

hour between each potential meeting 

set, and to allow for optimal usage.  

PRIMARY PURPOSE: To carry the message to the compulsive overeater who still 

suffers, by providing a consistent daily meeting platform to allow for recovery. 

INTENT: To set aside one platform that is entirely devoted to groups of seven daily 

meetings that consider themselves ‘one meeting’ so that they can easily be added 

to our meeting rotation.  

RATIONALE: It is difficult to navigate the current zoom platform schedules to book 

an entire week’s worth of daily meetings. The Gold Platform is rarely used, if ever at 

all, and would make better use of this space to reach compulsive eaters who still 

suffer.  

IMPLEMENTATION: This third zoom {GOLD} platform would be reserved especially 

for daily meetings only. The GOLD platform on Zoom was originally designated for 

Conventions, Retreats & Workshops, but has been woefully under-utilized. Any of 

these bookings that might come in the future could easily be placed on the {RED} or 

{GREEN} platform, since there are very few incidences to navigate around. This 

proposal promotes optimal usage of the platforms that are available to us, and part 

of our monthly subscription with Zoom. Upon approval, our Zoom Platform listing 

would need to be updated accordingly. {proposed ZOOM Platform listing below} 

 

MEETING ID: 98842499977  

PASSWORD: 1212 

https://zoom.us/j/98842499977?pwd=ODduTjk1cGYwVENPWXJyOTdTQ0NVZz09 

COST: nil TIME FRAME: immediate 

SUBMITTED BY:   Meetings Committee DATE: June 7
th

 2021 

 



 

 

 PLATFORMS 
 

  

ZOOM ONE PLATFORM {BLUE} zoom1@oafootsteps.com 

 ZOOM: 293355222 https://zoom.us/j/293355222 

https://zoom.us/j/293355222?pwd=K0hsdTQ3UVc3dXA3bExwdE9lYURadz09 
  

ZOOM TWO PLATFORM {PURPLE} zoom2@oafootsteps.com 

 ZOOM: 99334646706 https://zoom.us/j/99334646706 

https://zoom.us/j/99334646706?pwd=NnZMZU8weGZNeDdSMEo2aXZPaXBpUT09 
  

ZOOM THREE PLATFORM {GOLD} 7-DAY MEETINGS ONLY zoom3@oafootsteps.com 

 ZOOM: 98842499977 https://zoom.us/j/98842499977 

https://zoom.us/j/98842499977?pwd=ODduTjk1cGYwVENPWXJyOTdTQ0NVZz09 
  

MEETING LEADERS’ PLATFORM {password: 12Steps!} leader@oafootsteps.com 

 QUIET FELLOWSHIP ROOM: 99189444335 https://zoom.us/j/99189444335 

https://zoom.us/j/99189444335?pwd=V1BjRWRTaTRoN2ZkR3lJKzVnZXExQT09 

 GENERAL MEETING ROOM: 91499956265 https://zoom.us/j/91499956265 

https://zoom.us/j/91499956265?pwd=Y09hVmkwbmtOTE9pOFpyd0c5M3Vadz09 

 GROUP CONSCIENCE ROOM: 99280755133 https://zoom.us/j/99280755133 

https://zoom.us/j/99280755133?pwd=SWhveVhiZFptZTlFMVFWUkZ3VVZZdz09 

 WORKSHOP & TRAINING ROOM: 99970209739 https://zoom.us/j/ 99970209739 

https://zoom.us/j/99970209739?pwd=dVVKUjdZaEd6Mng2dWFweUFlZkU0UT09 
  

BUSINESS ACCOUNT PLATFORM  zoom@oafootsteps.com 

 VIRTUAL INTERGROUP ROOM: 99927722644 https://zoom.us/j/99927722644 

https://zoom.us/j/99927722644?pwd=TmhDTDFQSEJRSVJROURHTzBEeTJydz09 

 COMMITTEE ROOM: 97182621027 https://zoom.us/j/97182621027 

https://zoom.us/j/97182621027?pwd=RExUZUhpWHcrYU1ZYnlBdSsySkVUdz09 

 CONFERENCE & ASSEMBLY ROOM: 99266826347 https://zoom.us/j/99266826347 

https://zoom.us/j/99266826347?pwd=NXhlRlJIdEczdEwzRUVJSVdQZ09Vdz09 

 

ZOOM ROOM ACCESS: 

Password: 1212 
Host Code: 121212 
All rooms are a 300-participant capacity + multiple other ZOOM features 

OTHER PLATFORMS/ROOMS ON CALENDAR: 

mailto:zoom1@oafootsteps.com
https://teamup.com/c/57g6mp/oa-foot-steps-vig-09670/settings/calendars/edit/8899811
https://zoom.us/j/
mailto:zoom2@oafootsteps.com
https://teamup.com/c/57g6mp/oa-foot-steps-vig-09670/settings/calendars/edit/9277144
https://zoom.us/j/93865281291
mailto:zoom3@oafootsteps.com
https://zoom.us/j/93865281291
mailto:leader@oafootsteps.com
https://zoom.us/j/99189444335
https://zoom.us/j/91499956265
https://zoom.us/j/99280755133
https://zoom.us/j/93865281291
mailto:zoom@oafootsteps.com
https://zoom.us/j/93865281291
https://zoom.us/j/93865281291
https://zoom.us/j/93865281291


 

 

 AVAILABLE MEETING SLOT 

 PENDING MEETING  

 OTHER OA FOOT STEPS VIG #09670 MEETINGS 

 Virtual Region Events 

 OA Celebrations 
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